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Mm 1. 8. Kennedy. II Vance street,
Tuesday evening, the New Britain
Musical dub opened its series ef
house' meetings for the season with
a good attendance, a striking muai--1

cal program, and with delightful so-

cial features. Mr. Kennedy is a
member ef the executive board 'ef
the club.

At the musiness meeting, presided
over by President Marcus H. Fleit- -
zer, it was voted te begin tne public
concert at the Burrttt hotel "on Sun-

day. December S, at 4:10 p. m. This
hour, it was conctded, would
most likely be most convenient for
the public the hotel, and net In con-

flict with Sunday evening church
servicea.

The program then heard was as
' 'follows: ' v

Piano solos "Impromptu" t A
flat by Schubert, and "A. D. ICO."
from McDowell's "Sea Pictures" by
Walter Arbour: address on the life
of Muxio Clementl, by Theron W.
Hart: 'cello aolo, "Allegro," from
the sonata. Op. I. No. J. by Beethv-ve- n,

played by George Hahn. 'with
Francis- 'Pomeroy Parker at the
piano; ' reading, with plane, "The
Nightingale and the Rose," by Oscar
Wilde, given by Mm Laurence C.
Edwardson, with' George Hahn at
the piano; meazo soprano soles
"How I Love Thee," by Maude Valey
White and "Nina," by Pergelesl
sung by Josephine Tomaasonl, with
Florence Tomaasonl ' at the piano:
Lois Phelps of Plainville later play-
ed a composition by Tauasig-Lia- st

The address on Clementl referred
to the high lights in the life ef a
most colorful composer, who in ad-

dition to great Industry in his art
became also a music publisher and a
piano manufacturer and amassed
more than 11,000,000, dying at the
age of 10. He lived at the time of
Mosart and was his rival: but while
Mosart died poor, compared with
Clementl' affluence, the music of
Mozart lives while that of Clementl
is largely out of print and forgotten-Refreshmen- ts

were served by Mrs.

Kennedy, assisted by Mm Herbert
Woods and Mrs. Marcus Fleitser.
Guests from New York were Mm
Emilie Andzulatla and daughter,
Mllda. The former wai given a vote
of appreciation for her long actlvi-tle- a

In the club.

The Bradford club, composed ef
alumnae of Bradford Academy.
Haverhill. Mam, will hold a lunch-
eon and meeting today at the Bur-rl- tt

hotel. Miss Katherine M. Den-wort- h,

Ph.D.-- principal ef the
academy will be the speaker and
guest of honor. Mm Arthur Harrop
of Harrison street Is president ef the
club and Miss Esther Stanley Is the
secretary and treasurer. Miss Kath-
erine Swift and Miss Beatrice Rey-n- al

of this city, will else attend. It
is expected that over 20 members in
the state will be present. .

WASHINGTON HOLDS

BRILLIANT SOCIAL

Diplomatic Corps Entertained by

: President and Wile ;

Washington, Nov. 17 M Wash-

ington's greatest social show of the
year took place at the White House
Thursday evening when the presi-

dent and Mm Coolldge gave their
annual reception. In honor of the
diplomatic corps. It Is only for this
reception and that of New Year's
day that the ambassadors, ministers
and other men of the corps wear
their court uniforms and all ef
their decorations, while the ladles
from foreign lands are looked to
for some startling , innovations in
styles.

This was the second Of the series
of the state entertainments held
annually by the president and the
first lady, and It waa considered the
most Interesting held In yean. A
new ambassador from Japan and
his wife were among the attractive
figures but it was not the first time
that Mr. Debuchl has attended a
White House reception, for as a
lesser diplomat he was here some
years ago. The ambassador of Ger
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Mrs. Jones' marriage to Horace Eddy of West Main street,
will take place next month.
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Parker and Mrs. Alphonso Porter
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ly aad colorful table at wkleb Mm

award Parsons aad Mm Jean C
Uwnta waa presiding, while Mm
Lnciaa Stevens, lira. Jeaestoae
Vance, Miss Harriett Parker, Mfcav
Lois Klrkham, Mr. Joseph Walton
and Mrs. Edward Chriat assisted
a 1th the serving. The bridge tro-
phies were awarded to Mm Fred
Radcliffe, Mm Luctan Stevens, Miss
Ruby Andrews and Mrs. Richard
Pritchard.

' "'v .

Mrs. Fred Upson of Park adace
entertained at bridge Tuesday efter-no-n.

Mrs. William Judd and Mm
Frederick Macomber were liven the
prises.

, . , t ,; '

Mrs. Edward H. Christ of Ten
Acre road baa sent out cards for a
bride tea, to be given next Friday
afternoon at her home. .

Mrs. Theodore A. Greene of Le.
Irglsn street entertained the men.
bora of her Current Events club at
luooheoa en Monday.'

' Mm Earl V. Higbee entertained
at bridge Wednesday afternoon' at
her home en Garden street

Mm Olive Judd Ingraham of West
Enl avenue gave a musicale Wednes-
day evening in honor of her house
gqest. Mm Murray Whltemore of
fan Francisco, California. .

: Miss Katheriue Swift waa hostess
to members of ber bridge club on
Monday afternoon at ber home on
Lincoln street. ess --'

); Hit Henry Christ of Lincoln
street entertained her bridge club
Tuesday evening. .

Mrs. Hardjr Payor of Lincoln road
has Issued cards for two bridge teas
to be given next Tuesday and Wed-

nesday afternoon at her home.

Mrs. Harry Adams of Springfield.
Mass., entertained twelve frienda a
cards and tea Thursday afternoon,
among whom were her mother. Mm
Laurence Mount and her sister. Miss
Miriam Mount and Mrs. Johnstone
Vance of thia city.

Mrs. Philip Stanley gave a dinner
a.. - . 1. 1 nn CKiitloparty tit jivr nvm vu

Meadow avenue last evening preced-
ing, the dancing at the Shuttle
Meadow club house.....

Mrs. Harold Parsons entertained
several friends at luncheon and
cards Monday afternoon at her home
en Russell street.

Mrs. Donald McMillan entertained
at dinner Thursday night at' her
home on Park place.

' -l 1. A i
airs. Annur jvnmiau ac

tier party for nine Tuesday evening
at her home on Lexington street,
followed by a no host theater party
at Parsons'. Among her guests
were Mrs. 'George Kimball, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Humphrey.- - Mr. and
Mm Donald Geffny, Mr., and Mrs.

Johnstone Yance, and Dr.' Robert
Buol. '

'

Mrs. Bennett H. Hibbard of For-

est street will entertain the mem-

bers of her bridge club Monday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Theodore Wallen of Maple
. . - . i i 1K t

luncheon and cards Wednesday aft-

ernoon. The prizes were won by Mrs.
Herbert Anderson, Mrs. William Al-

len and Mm William Fltsell.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pease of
Lincoln Lane gave a dinner party
last evening preceding the dancing
Class at the Shuttle Meadow club.

Mr. and Mm C. S. Caspcrson of
Murray street entertained a few
friends at bridge Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wence won the
prizes,

Mrs. Howard M. T ravers was the
guest of honor- - at a bridge end
shower given by Mrs. John K.

Keevers of West Main street Monday
evening, nrldge prizes were given to
Mrs. M. J. McCrann and Miss Kate
Bcheyd. ,

Mrs. Travers was Miss Helen
Heath before her marriage which
took place Wednesday morning at
St. Mary's church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. tpson of Lin-

coln street entertained at dinner
preceding the dancing class last eve-

ning.
t

Mrs. J. D. Humphrey of Arch
street entertained the members of
her card club at dinner Tuesday
evening.' Mm Ji D-- - Humphrey and
Mrs. Bertha Roche won the prizes. ...

. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Murdock of
Corbln avenue gave a dinner party
last evening' preceding the dancing
class. : - ., . f

.. '

Mrs. J. M. Zierlng, Mrs. George
LeWitt and Mm C. J. Greenstein

ministers were looked upes with
keen Interest as they made their
debuts at a diplomatic reception.

Fifty-fiv- e countries were repre
sented and the blase ef geld and
the white, red and blue of the unl.
forms, combined with the glittering
toilets ef the bejeweled women to
make the simple but stately draw-
ing room suite of the White House
look like fairy land. It was in
marked contrast with the dinner
which the president and Mm Cool-

ldge gave last week for the mem-
bers of the cabinet, an event al-

ways more like a family party.

New FashJoa Feature
Mm Coolldge introduced a fash-

ion new to Washington in the huge
peacock feather fan she carried, the
wide spread of the richly carved
sticks showing hundreds ef the
richly colored eyes of the plumage.
It waa this aame fan that lent
charm to her simpler gown worn at
the cabinet dinner a week ago.

Mme. Sse, wife of the minister ef
China, unfurled a peacock feather
fan that was quite as large and as
handsome as that of Mrs. Coolldge.
There were other huge fans of flat
feathers which marked the passingor the long, sweeping plumes of the
ostrich so much In vogue In past
seasons.

Debutante Present
Miss Elise Alexander, daughter

of Mr. and Sirs. Edwin R. Alexan-
der of Cleveland, Ohio, and

of James Ho-ba- n,

architect of the White House,
waa among those at the reception.
Thla debutante was brought te
Washington for her coming out be-
cause of family tradition.

When ahe called on Mm Cool-
ldge at the White House some days
ago. the first lady, of the land pre-
sented her with a nail from the
original roof of the mansion te
keep as a souvenir.

Miss Alexander was the center of
much attraction, she wore the
dantiest of white, her befrilled tulle
skirt having every ruffle edged with
silver embroidery while a long,
tightly fitted bodice of white velvet
formed-th- e upper part of the gown.

Many Sections Represented
Many sections of the country were

represented In the varioua debu-
tantes presented this week. Miss
Pergy Tyner, daughter of Mrs.
Elonso Tyner of Ch learn .nri Wash
ington having the largest and most
splendid coming out. Mm Tyner
save a nan at tne Mayflower hotel.
The bud and hep ninth .
companied from the White House
reception Thursday night the date
of the Tyner ball by several , hun-
dred diplomats official.
dent society folk. The Belgian am- -
uitMsaor ana frmeets Do Llgneand Princess Elizabeth De Ligne.
and the Turkish and Brazilian am-
bassadors were also there and the
men of the corps as well as officers
of our own military for. lni.
form, making the scene scarcely
second in Drmtance to the White
House reception.

Season's' First Debutante
The first debutant nr th. .nn.n

was Miss Mignon Sheriey. daughteror lormer Kepresentatlve Swager
neney, and Mm Sheriey of Louis-

ville, Ky. Miss Sherley'e uncle,
Douglas Sheriey, was for many
years a social leader In Louisville,
and the debut of Miss Sheriey
brought out all the southern con-
tingent of Washington society. An-

other southern belle had her com-
ing out tea dance Monday when Mrs.
Chester A. Snow, presented her
niece. Miss Nancy Beale, grand-
daughter of the late Thetus Sims of
Tennessee,' for many years a mem
ber or the house.

Dinner Dance Tonight
While Miss Marian Jardine,

daughter of the secretary of agri-
culture, and Mrs. Jardine, Is the
only cabinet debutante this season.
Miss Laura Frances Ottls, daughter
of Mr. and Mm Francis J. Ottis of
St. Paul, is here with her uncle and
aunt, the Secretary of State and
Mrs. Frank B. Kellogg, wha will
give an elaborate dinner dance In
her honor tonight.

Mr. and Mm Ottis arrived In
Washington with their daughter
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earlier ia the week, Mrs. Kellogg
gave a tea for her sister, Mrs.
Ottls.

White House Guests --

Two young guests at the Whits
House, the Misses Presnott of Bos-

ton, are granddaughters of Mr. and
Mra. Frank W. Stearns of Boston.
They attended the reception Thurs-
day night and are remaining over
for the Kellogg dinner dance to-

night.

TWO PRISONERS CAl'tiHT
Salem, Mass., Nov. il CP) With

t'-- arrest at Nashua, N. H., of Rich-
ard Dodge, alias Richard T. An-

drews and Harvey Crateau, two of
the four prisoners who escaped from
the county jail here on September
10 have been captured. Richard

of Pabody was retaken four
days after the escape. Fred Meeker
of Chicago and Samuel Kaufman of
New York are still at large.

ACCIDENT PROVES FATAL
Torrington. Nov. IT (Jf Samuel

W. Hyde. 43, whose skull was frac-
tured when his head was crushed
between two automobile trucks at
Bunker Hill, Cornwall, on Novem-
ber , died today at the Charlotte
Hungerford hospital.

Goat's tallow and beech ash were
the ingredients of the earliest kind
of soap.
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entertained 16 tables of bridge for
the Sisterhood, B'Nai Israel, Tues-

day afternoon at the Paragon.

A kitchen and glassware shower
was given in honor of Miss Anna
Sarnperl of Miss Josephine Samperi
of 24 Clark street. About 50 guests
from Newington, Springfield and
this city attended. A musical pro-
gram was given by a Springfield
trio, and Miss Sartinsky, Miss Lilly
Lasky danced.

Miss Sarnperl will become the
bride of Victor Govonl of Spring-
field, Mass., on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. L. R. Weir entertained a few
friends at luncheon at the Bond
Hotel Friday noon and later with
cards at her home on Ten Acre road.

. Mrs. John C. Loomis of Lincbln
road will entertain at dinner at the
Shuttle Meadow club next Saturday
night. Her party precedes the

dance at the club house

Mrs. H. C.'Magargal entertained
16 friends at luncheon and cards
Thursday noon at her home on
Garden street.

Mrs.. Thomas Grant gave a miscel-
laneous shower and bridge Thurs-
day night at her home on Glen street
honoring Mrs. Eveleen Jones o
Corbln avenue. Mrs. Jones will mar-
ry Horace Eddy late In December.

CLUB EVENTS

Woman's Club Holds
Meeting Other Events
Among the Clubs.

Mrs. Frances Farkinson Keyes of
Washington, D. C, a popular hostess

city and a well known writ-
er, spoke before the members of the
Woman's club Tuesday afternoon in
the parlors of the First Congrega
tional church. Mrs. Keyes has com

pleted a world tour and in her talk
Tuesday she informally allowed her
hearers to get behind the scenes, to
see and feel with her the 'many per-
sonal incidents which found expres-
sion in the form of verse

,As a gift to the club, Mrs. Keyes
presented Mrs. Laurence Mouat, the
president, with a gavel of olive wood,
made In a carpenter shop in Nazar-
eth.

After the meeting refreshments
were served by members of the so-

cial committee. Mrs. William E.

ADKINS

poured.

The next meeting of the Woman's
club of Maple Hill will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at the, home of
Mrs. R. B. Doane on Frederick
street. Mrs. Clarence F. Bennett of
Forest street will speak on Current
Events. Mrs. Doane will be assisted
by Mrs. J. H. Latham and Mrs. Elum

The Emma Hart Wlllard chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-

lution, held a meeting Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. How
ard J. Pratt of Berlin. Mrs. Pratt
was assisted by: Mrs. S. M. Cowles
and Mrs. Bigelow.

Following a musical ' program,
Sirs. Wickwire, a state officer, spoke
on the "Institution and the History
of Politics in the United States."

The League of Women Voters will
holdan open meeting Tuesday. No-

vember 20, at 8 o'clock in the eve-nin- g

at the home of Mrs. Buell B.
Bassette on Emmons Place. Maurice
8. Sherman, editor of, the Courant,
will give an address on "The After-
math 'of the Election."

The Visiting Nurse association
met Tuesday at the Center street
headquarters. Mrs. Stanley (Joss,
first vice president, presided On ac-

count of the resignation of the
president, Mrs. Ernest M. Smith. A
committee composed of Mrs. Rufus
Hemenway, Mrs. George T. Kimball
and Mrs. Patrick McDonough has
been selected to nominate Mra.
Smith's successor.

Mrs. Robert Parsons in making
a report from the board members
section of the Connecticut Gradu
ate Nurses' association, gave a sunt'
mary of the book, "Nurses, Patients
and Pocket Books." Miss Olive E!
liott, a new supervisor, gave a brief
description of the duties of a su
pervisory nurse.

The members of the board pres
ent at the meeting were: Mrs. Stan-
ley Goss. Mrs. Robert M. Parson
Mrs. Harry Bates, Mrs. James
Thomson. Mrs. George Kimball, MrsJ

alentine Chamberlain. Mm Sam-
uel Davidson, Mrs. Rufus Hemen
way. Mrs. Lawrence. Humason, Mrs.
Noah Lucas. Mrs. Patrick McDon-

ough, Mrs. William Parker, . Mrs.
Andrew Sloper and Mrs. , Louie
Young. 1

Mrs. Richard White of ".Corbln
avenue was elected a member of .the
board of the Connecticut, Women's
League of Voters at the convention
held this week in New London.'

66 Church St.

HOOVER'S ITINERARY

IS UP TO FLETCHER

(Continued From First Page)

ill accompany him.
''The president-ele- ct waa to spend
much of today In bidding friends
goodbye, and clearing away his mass
of accumulated correspondence. In
the afternoon he planned to see the
last football game that the Stanford
University team will play In the sta-
dium here this year. The opponent of
the team of his Alma Mater was the
University of Washington.

READ HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR RESULTS

The New

Star

Confectionery

After the Theater
Noontime Lunch

Fresh Sandwiches, Hot Soups
and Drinks

Private Booths

359 Main St.
Just Above the Tracks

Charles Contaras

Rackliffe Petroleum

Testing Laboratory

at

Hi FRANKLIN SQUARE

Keeps Rackliffe Oil Co. products
the Best. Tested daily by expert
chemist, Myron B. Diggtn, B. A.

& M. A. Former instructor at

Wesleyan University.

TRY IT

Rackliffe Oil Co.
1 Franklin Sq. Filling Station
2 Cor. Stanley and, K. Main Sts.
I West Main Con Corbin Ave.

Preferred Abroad
la Pads, mecca of art aad cul-
ture where the rarest perfumes
are bom

parfums dbrsau
o Rue d la Ftabv Paris

, hart the distinction of preference
orer all other odeurs.

HeremAoKmOrMrirswarrs
FmUt ("Always Faithful") is the
accepted fnaance of the sociailj
elite.

We offer a complete line of the fa-

mous d'Omy odeurs and beaut
aids. . .

the fartonEVEN few who
have "everything
will treasure your
photograph asa die
tinctive gift that de-

fies duplication.
You can confer no
greater compliment
than to give your
photograph to your
friends. Arrange
now for your ap-

pointment for
Christmas.

Murray Studio
1T3 MAI ST. TEL. SMi

We urge you to place your orders early for personally
engraved Christmas Greeting Cards. Your choice of a
fine collection of beautifully illustrated cards. Prices
are reasonable now. Early orders will receive immedi-

ate attention and secure better workmanship. MM
NewDriuun

Nunao E. Agnello
. TEACHER OF VIOLIN

STCDIO, 2 MAIN ST.
For Appointments

CALL I0PS-- J .

Phone 1603
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